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edinburgh, scotland a. introduction lord president hamilton, lord justice clerk gill, cabinet secretary for justice,
mr. mcaskill, senators of the college of justice, master of the rolls lord neuberger, distinguished guests, ladies
and gentlemen. i ... the right honourable tony blair - sultan azlan shah - the right honourable tony blair
attended fettes college in edinburgh. later, he attended st john’s college of the university of oxford, where he
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september, 1649. sir, it hath pleased god to bless our endeavours at tredah. the last and heavenly
speeches, and glorious departure of ... - but now (right honourable) when i am to represent to you, how
fearfully the spirit of this nobleman was wounded (whereof the writer hereof was an eye witness) i shall not
think that any will so construct it, as to have been a fit iv last speeches of viscount kenmuir. of madness or
melancholy; i know that their be many mockers, who will not believe that their is any such thing, as the ... the
right honourable edmund burke - core - burke's writings and speeches, volume the third, by edmund
burke. the works of the right honourable edmund burke in twelve volumes volume the third the right
honourable edmund burke - burke's writings and speeches, volume the second, by edmund burke. the
works of the right honourable edmund burke in twelve volumes volume the second the works of the right
honourable edmund burke, vol. x - the works of the right honourable edmund burke, vol. x, by edmund
burke. contents of vol. x. speeches in the impeachment of warren hastings, esquire, late the patriot - the
john hampden society - the right honourable john bercow mp, speaker of the house of commons, laid the
second wreath in honour of the life of john hampden and the gift of the statue to the people of aylesbury by
james griffin, notionally in commemoration of the 'to the right honourable sir thomas fairfax, general of
... - 'to the right honourable sir thomas fairfax, general of, the parliament's army: these.' huntingdon, 4th june,
1645. sir, i most humbly beseech you to pardon my long silence. royal historical society antiquarian
collection nineteenth ... - allen john ed., inquiry into the rise and growth of the royal prerogative in england,
new edition, london (longman etc.: 1849) amyot, thomas ed., speeches in parliament of the right honourable
william windham; swearing-in ceremony of the honourable john david hislop ... - swearing-in ceremony
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